
Project Budget Form 

I. Budget Summary: 

NFWF Funds - This column details how grant funds will be spent on the project. 

Budget categories must be line items that specifically describe project costs, not 

program items or acronyms. For example. program categories such as "Educatio~" 


"Restoration," or "Workshops" are unacceptable because they do not indicate what is 

being paid for. These categories must be broken down into specific line items such as 

"Supplies," "Materials," or "Contractual Services." Please include itemized 

expenses for each budget category and be as specific as possible. Indirect costs, 

overhead, contingencies, and misceUaneous costs are not allowed. 


Matching Funds - These are funds or in-kind contributions-contributed goods 
and/or services--that have been or will be donated to support the proposed project. 
While raising additional support for the project is not require<L it is encouraged. The 
ability to raise additional support will be considered as part of the proposal evaluation 
process. All matching funds must be obtained within the project period listed on the 
applicant information fonn . Indirect costs, overhead, contingencies, and 
miscellaneous costs are not allowed. 

Total Funds per Categon - This column reflects the total costs designated for the 
project, grant and matching funds combined. 

Budget Summary: 

Budget Category NFWFFunds 

Other*: $4,.800.00 

Eq uipment**: 
(Only matching funds are allowed to 
be in this 

TOTAL 

Matching F unds 

$1,000.00 

$ 

$1,000.00 

Total Funds per 
Category 

$5,800.00 

$ 

$5,800.00 

* Other represents a summary of expenses such as contractual services, supplies and materials, 
printing, travel , contributed goods and services, and any additional line items. 

** Equipment is defined as tangible non expendable property having a useful life of more than one 
year and an acquisition cost of$5,000 or more per unit. 



NationAl Fbb and WlldJife Foundation Project Budget lind Phuing: In P"" ' 

PI_ read the guldan.., Ihrvugbolllillil doc:omml, mmpld.e your projecl budget. and rdom lbe form 10 your project admlnitlor via emaiL If you ....e quesdoos rtglOrding 
malchiag funcb eligibility .....llowable COlli, pI_ .onlad your projecl adminutnlor. 

Please eDltr budgel aod phasing Informollon iOlo the providtd , boles. You tan insert rows if you Deed more lines. Do so by righl·ditking on Ihe 'row /I' box of the ~ 
orange row ia tbe ea&<gory you would like 10 add _ ... Sded "DMrt.' 

As applicable for nOD·ftdenl recipients, you willaloo need 10 •• nd your orpnizalions lat... IRS form 990. GAAP audited Ruandal slalemmts corresponding to the fl tal year 
of the form 990. ond A· I33 ludlt eorreopondlns to the flxal ye.r oflbe form 990 ••fYDU do nol have a GAAP audIt, you ..1II need 10 submit a bal ...ce .heet t ormponding to 
the fiJcal year of the form 990 .ub...wion. A ..",ple ball nc••hed tin be providtd to YUIl by contacting your project admln.trator, IT you do Dot mOCI theiRS reqllkemen.. 
for l ubmltllux a 990, pl_ "'bodt an IRS ddrnnIntlon leUer. These docum ...... caD be _I via .....n or ...111 to yoar pr ojed adminlltntor. C ontadlnformatIM for Jloundal 

(ndirecl costs, overbetld, contingenciell, aad miscellllnCOII8 costs are not allowed. All costs must be directly related to project activities and broken down into 
distinct line items. All eli gible match must be raised specifica l1y for your project and must be expended within the period of performance. 

Overall Budget: 

Budget Category Expense per Category Matcblng Fuodl NFWFFu.odl 

Salaries & Benefits 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Equipment 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Other 5,800.00 1,000.00 4,800.00 
TOTAL 5.800.00 1,000.00 4,800.00 

Budget Detail: 

These 10Ials win be .ummtd in the · o\allll bo.ldget" lable on pogo 2. 1l>ey .hould reflect the exact amount of your NFWF gnmt liwds aWlltd and matching fwuls rcquirmlmt. If yuu 
would like to raise your granfs matching fWlds requi=~ please: conlaCt your project lldmillistrator. The IILItch alDOIllIl rdl«trd I tblJ budget will be the malch amount entertd 
1..10 you r granl au-mt "hleb you "ill be bound 10 by Ibe agreement. AddiJioDAl match is always an _ to your project, hut i. no! = sary. 

Salari.. " Ben.flb: List each position with the annual or hourly rate and percentage or number of hours to be spent on the project. Include only those who are employed by the 
recipient organization (salarie>lbenefits for anyone not employed by the grant recipient should be described under "Other" as contrnctual services). The Foundation cannot pay for tile 
salaries of pennonent federal emp loyees, but may be able to fund seaoonallabor. 

Salaries If< Benefits 010 lime Salary Beneli.. Match) NtwFS 

Position title and brief description of 
project related duties. 

Number of hours to be spent on 
project 

Total salary or hourly rate Rate and total $ amount Total dollars to 
be contribured 
from matching 

","rees 

Total dollars to 
be contributed 
fromNFWF 

award 

None 0.00 000 0.00 000 

TOIaI 0.00 0.00 

Equipment: Li~t individual items and the per-unit costs. "Equipment .. defined as tangible, nonexpeodablc property having I useful life of more than ont year and an acquisition cost 
of55,000 or more per unit" As the management and disposition ofequipmenl purchased with Federal funds i. governed by OMB Circular A· I ID, appli\laJlts are e",;ouroged to 
allocate matching funds for equipment PW-cllllS<:S. Items OJtder $5,000 which do not 6.t Ibis description sbonld be added into ODe of Ibe other categories below . .rupp/i,,-, anti maton als , 
or addWonalline Items . 

Description Per Unit Lost Total N Units Malch S NFWFS 

None 0.00 0.00 

Toul 0.00 0.00 




